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Dukt feer Company 
ATT~ n r. Caetini C. Thies 

Vice President 
?rodiztioa and Oparation 

Power Bu.1iieStre 
422 South Churcte 
Charlotta, ortb Carotiba 2821 

In order to assiat you in the prepatution pt eavtroi ental reports 
required by the Canadivon'as reWulations hapleoazstin the National 
Enviroanmntal Politey At of 1969 (10 CR Pat 50, AppeMAr 3), I 
a% pleased to P ev*4s the eaelosd draft "(Gtide to the Preparatia ot Envirenuenaa Zeporce for NPelw Power lats." As refenced 
in seetheu 2.2 of lthe draft ,uid, I soe a* enelest a list of 
the applicable clearimphouses listed in DQZ Carcuer A-95 tor the 
State(s) is which you harv pleats under constratcco or prepoed.  

As ate4 in the draft Guide, it has been issued for ceameat and 
interi use", an4 we woult urge that you try to nmke my enviren
Wental report whidhe yoan tay sabkit as compete as possible. a the 
event that yo already have nbeitted a report whieh is wnder revirn 
by the AIC or has tbaet inde available to applicable Vedar*l and 
State agesies for 4eement, we would arge that You review the report 
and if &ddtional teereties called for in the draft Gu14e ts avail
ales, that you adUbit the inV*ration to the ABC as soon as pessible 
in ordx that ean delays nay be avoided i the preparation of. the 
final tetailed tatment. In addition, we *ld, of couree, be 
pleased to have any commAnts you may have conceintg the draft Cuide.  

ith respct to the Water quality eartificaie referred to in 
ettlon 23.3 of the draft Guide, I. am eAeloeing for your sformatien 

a fotic, of Proposed Wde 2aking on "State Certfication of Activities 
Requiring Federal Ultoe OT Permit" which was publishod by the 

OFFICE ) 

SURNAME).  

DATE~ _______ 
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Duke .Po at Ceapany 

savir3ter tal. trtetisn Ageuay (IMA). to the pages4L otr en Ara ny 5 
1971. e de"- thtt, witlA the context at the Atomic nargy Act at 
&954, as amnded, sat AtC reslates and prve*edr",, the pae Ntere 
astcal constrectice of a facility . . .1awiflly esne a weed ia 
ths IA othae of ?nposed JSale king A# is section 21(b) (7) at the 
Zedenal Wawr ?olletitn Contre1 Act, aseuaeaed, raters, ft the ease 
of aaleay .facfity, to the, OseWasument of coumatuton after 

reteipt of a cnstrietie ait.  

Sincerely, 

S) Uaroed dL Price 

droA 1. Pdca 
alecter of tEgultio 

1, %ti to the Prepratems 
*nviroamtal reprts 'fer 
Rwel4ar pwar flhnts"t 

Z. L4st et elsseitaghuse 
t ttice .ftPeposed ake1M 
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